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Introduction tlle i-th row and j-thcolurnn are removed as shownbeIow: 
Anti-resonance concept was first introduced by Lord- 
Rayleigh [1] will1 respect lo string vibrations. With Uie 
dcvclopment of Dynanuc Anti-Rcsonant Vibralion Isola- 
tor @Am) 121, the concept becanle popular with l~elicop- 
Lcr dymmists. Barllctt and Flannclly brought out the 
tflcory bchind this principle [31. Bdasubmnianian et.d 
applicd Uus concept to Eulcr-Bernoulli bcanis [4]. The 
present work is tlx: extension of tl~e above, for rolordy- 
narnics . 
Anti-Rcsonancc Frcqucncy Estimation 
The rnell~odology [3,4] involves eigenvalue estmction 
of an unsymmetric system. The i-jlh anti-resonance fre- 
quency of a slmcture is dcfincd as Uiat forcing frcqucncy, 
for which the qspollse at tllc j-111 location is zero, will1 Ihc 
force at i-th location. Considcr tlx: gcncraliscd dynanlic 
equation for a structure with n dcgrccs of ficcdom, wit11 
force at i-th location 
TIE rcsulting reduced [Z] nutris, i.e. [Z*] is solved for 
eigcn values. 
TIE eigcn vducs of [Z*] are the i-j th anti-resonance 
frcqucncies of the structure. It should be noted here that 
[Z] is not symnletric. The method can be checked by 
directly solving the equation 1, varying the forcing fre- 
quency to obtain zero displacement at j-th location 
or 121 {d = (la) Finite element method has been used in this excercise. 
TIE clement is a Euler-Bernoulli beam element withcubic The equation la can be rnvrillcn in a gencml iscd f o m ~  displacement function, with displacement and slope as 
sepmting the forcing and response locations as shown in dcgrecs of frcedo~n at its tkvo nodes. 
equation lb, i.e., 
Examplcs 
[ : i . j , # k J # l  " i l i . k , l - l ]  = p+k} 
Ft, = ,k (1b) Eulcr-Bernoulli Bcams k l  k ,  ' J ~ = I  
T.S. Balasubrmanian et.al have done extensive stud- 
By applying arlti-resonance conccpt 131, ies on the application of this concept to Euler-Bernoulli 
beams [dl. Canlilcvcr, simply supported beams with steps 
F $ = O  for i#k  (2a) as kvell will1 rotations have been studied. The results on 
ccmLileverbearn (Fig. 1) have becn compared with expen- 
and n~cnls, with good agrccmenls. For the sake of continuity, 
rcsulls obtained on a cantilever beam are presented in 
xj=O forj = I  (2b) Table-1. 
EXCITATION LOCATION , i 
Fig. 1 Ca~r tile~ler Bilnnr ,,it11 LCvci~otiotr urrrl l<cspotr.sc 
Lor~ltiolrs 
A Ovcrhnng Rotor 
A tjtpic:~l ovcrli:~ng rolor g,stcni Ii:ls bccn consid- 
crcd for UIC al~plicalion of anti - rcsomncc conccpt. 
TIE bcani idcalisalion of llic rotor syslcni is given in 
Fig. 2. Thc anti-rcson?ncc frcqucncy pan~nctcrs h;li 
[= ( ~ : i  E I / I , I L ~ ) I "  1 a l o ~ ~ g  ritli Ll~c lxilunl frcqilcncy p- 
nrnctcrs hi [ =  (w? ,FI/,~I$)''?] arc p~cscnicd in Table-2, 
for various M21n1L. Hcrc,E is tiic Young's ~ i iod~~lus  of Uic 
bcam, I Llle gconiclric nionicnt of incrlia, L thc IcngLli of 
the bcam and ni tl~c mass pcr unit Icngth of lllc bcnm. 
Suffis a ~fc'crs to anti-rcsona~icc. 
Lct each unit of Xi 0rL3i rcprcscnl 1000 rplu in tllc ~-c:rl 
system. If thcre is 110 M2, tlic critical spccd\~iIl bc around 
4800 rpm. Lct us assumc Lllnt tlx: rotor is rotating a1 n 
supcr-critical spccd of G 172 q~m. Lct anti-~cso~lancc p~in-  
17ig.2 Bcanr hlodcl oJa Ove,ha~~g Rolor witlt 
Ce~rrtrrf blc~ss @I2 ) 
ciplc bc applicd to tliis syslcm, such that tlx impcllcr 
locfition of mass Mi has zero displaccn~cnt h r  t l c  exci- 
1:llion at its ow11 pln IE. Tlrcn by Tablc- 2, a nmss oTM21nlL 
= 2 addcd lo tlic rotor syslcm \\'ill rcsult in anti-resonance 
rpm of 6172 rym. This will yicld a smooth, vibrationfrce 
rotor. Tlrc rotor will bc i~lscnsiLivc to the vibration at he 
ili~pcllcr plane. 
I 
O\fctCung Rotor wit11 Flcsiblc Suppo~-ts 
Tlle systcm considcrcd in the prcvious esample is 
C I L ~ I I ~ C ~  to flcxiblc suppork, rcmoviilg the mass M2 as 
sllo~\#n i  Fig.3. The variation of anti-rcso~~nnce frcqucncy 
for various spring pammctcrs Kl and K2 FI = li;. ~ 7 ~ 1 1  
an: prcscntcd in Tablc-3. Again hcrc if GGOO is Lhe rotor 
nonnnl spccd, anti-rcsorx~nce will be achicvcd for 
Xi = 10000 a11dKz = 100 (cachu~ut of hi orliai is equal to 
1000 rpn~). This conccpt can be cffcctively applied in 
f "  autocla~~c blo\~cls and otlicr silnilar systcn~ using elas- to~ilcr or llcsibIc bcarings. 
Conclusions 
Anti-~csonnnce conccpt Ikis bccn illustrated with re- 
spcct to a ovcrhang rotor. It is fcasiblc to achieve Ule 
Fig. 3 3lenli.sci~iv11 of tr O~~rr~lrrrr~g Notot. anti-rcsonancc at Uic rcquircd planc by siniple addition of 
witit Flc.ribk Si/ppvt.ts 111ass or by flcsiblc supports. Tlus concept, applicable to 
supcrcritical rotors, can bc cffcctive and cconornical in 
rcducing thc vibration if uscd judiciously. 
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